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Consortium Agreement

This consortium Agreement is made on the i,lt of April,

Finst Partv: Nordic Sport AS

Located in Regati psi.'t,korpus 6k,ofiice 102 11911Tallinn Esionia
Reg,no:10496025

Second Partv: AKG Engineering Construclion & Trading Group
Located in: AI Jadriyah, Dist. 915 /St. s1/Bldg. 9 Baghdad - tRi\e

The two parties agre€ld as follows:

1- To cooperate as a consortium to implement the police elSb_gnert-g4,n plex
Proiect in Baghdad which belongs to the Ministry of Interio//

2- Each party declares to have the means and Technical knows - how required for
lhe performance of the project as set forth in this agreement

3- The two parties herby from a consortium for the purpose of and shall conduct

business under the name (Notdic Soort - AKG Consortiuml,provided however

this doesn't intend to establish a separate legal entity or similar legal

relationshio.

4- The terms of the c€nsortium shall be from the signing date of this agreemenk
until the consortium 6uccessfully completed the project according to the roles r
and responsibilities of each party.

5- The relationship betrrrreen the parties shall be limited to the performance of the

ierms and condilion of this agreement, nolhing herein shall be construed to

as general agent for another, or to permit any parly 1o bind the other

set fo.th in this agreemenl, or to bonow money on behalf of another

6- This agreement shall be govemed by and interpreted under the la\/vs of
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Nordic Sport

Any and all notices tcr be given pursuant to or under this agreement shall be senl
to the party to whorn the notice is addressed at the address of the member

menlioned by the consortium.

In witness of which the members have signed this agreement by the day and
year first above written.

Signed by or and on behalf of

President
Nordic Sport AS

Signed by or and on behalf

Dr.
AKG E

The Ministry for Foreign Aflairs in Stockhotrr',

hereby certifies that
Ms El3e-Marie Griinstedt
Notary Public of Stockholm

has issued and si8ned the foregoinB

attestation in her official capac'ty.

Stockholm ZA Odober 2011
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